
POLLING PLACE HOURS 7:00 AM – 8:00 PM 
POLLING PLACES ARE ACCESSIBLE TO THE ELDERLY AND HANDICAPPED 

Mary Lisowski   
Town of Alma 
Alma Town Hall 
S1445 Cty. Rd. F 
Alma, WI 54610 

Deborah Ruff   
Town of Belvidere 
Cochrane VFW Post 10406 
100 Michaels St. 
Cochrane, WI 54622 

Lisa Braaten 
Tow of Buffalo 
Buffalo Town Hall  
W387 State Rd. 35/54 
Fountain City, WI 54629 

Mindy Fichtenbauer    
Town of Canton 
Canton Town Hall 
S290 Cty. Rd. J 
Durand, WI 54736 

Carrie Adams  
Town of Cross 
Cross Town Hall 
W614 Buehler Valley Rd. 
Fountain City, WI 54629 

Jennifer Severson  
Town of Dover 
Dover Town Hall 
W248 State Hwy. 121 
Mondovi, WI 54755 

Jessica Lisowski 
Town of Gilmanton 
Gilmanton Town Hall 
W736 Cty. Rd. B 
Mondovi, WI 54755 

Anne Cornish 
Town of Glencoe 
Glencoe Town Hall 
W104 State Rd. 95 
Arcadia, WI 54612 

Carolyn Thomsen 
Town of Lincoln 
Lincoln Town Hall 
S1491 State Rd. 88 
Alma, WI 54610 

Barb Traun 
Town of Maxville 
Maxville Town Hall 
S451 State Rd. 25 
Durand, WI 54736 

Kalene Engel 
Town of Milton 
Milton Town Hall 
S2794 State Road 88 
Fountain City, WI 54629 

Karen Baader  
Town of Modena 
Modena Town Hall 
S946 Cty. Rd. J 
Mondovi, WI 54755 

Roxann Halverson 
Town of Mondovi 
City Hall Council Chambers 
156 S. Franklin St. 
Mondovi, WI 54755 

LeeAnne Bulman 
Town of Montana 
Montana Town Hall 
S1601 Cty. Rd. U 
Independence, WI 54747 

Nicole Goodland 
Town of Naples 
Naples Town Hall 
S283 Cty. Rd. BB 
Mondovi, WI 54755 

Myrna Johnson 
Town of Nelson 
Nelson Town Hall 
W2164 Cty. Rd. D 
Nelson, WI 54756 

Kim Pronschinske 
Town of Waumandee 
W-M-L Fire Station 
S2004 Cty. Rd. U 
Waumandee, WI 54622 

Marcia Drysdale 
Village of Cochrane 
Cochrane Village Hall 
102 E. 5th St. 
Cochrane, WI 54622 

Cindy Hanson 
Village of Nelson 
Nelson Village Hall 
104 Main St. N. 
Nelson, WI 54756 

Linda Torgerson 
City of Alma 
Alma City Hall 
314 N. Main St. 
Alma, WI 54610 

Jenny Ehlenfeldt 
City of Buffalo City 
Municipal Building 
245 E. 10th St. 
Buffalo City, WI 54622 

Michelle Copley 
City of Fountain City 
Fountain City Auditorium 
42 N. Main St. 
Fountain City, WI 54629 

Bradley Hanson 
City of Mondovi 
Marten Community Center  
120 S. Franklin St. 
Mondovi, WI 54755 

 

 

Photo Identification is required at this and all future elections. 

NOTICE OF SPRING PRIMARY ELECTION AND SAMPLE BALLOTS 

FEBRUARY 18, 2020 

 
FROM THE OFFICE OF THE BUFFALO COUNTY CLERK, Roxann M. Halverson. 
 
TO THE VOTERS OF BUFFALO COUNTY:  Notice is hereby given of a spring primary election to be held in BUFFALO COUNTY on the February 18, 2020, at which the officers named below shall be nominated.  The 
names of the candidates for each office, whose nominations have been certified to or filed in this office, are given under the title of the office, each in its proper column, together with the questions submitted to a vote, for a 
referendum, if any, in the sample ballot below.    
INFORMATION TO VOTERS: Upon entering the polling place, an elector shall state his or her name and address, show an acceptable form of photo identification and sign the poll book before being permitted to vote.  If 
a voter is not registered to vote, a voter may register to vote at the polling place serving his or her residence, if the voter presents proof of residence in a form specified by law.  Where ballots are distributed to electors the 
initials of two inspectors must appear on the ballot.  Upon being permitted to vote, the voter shall retire alone to a voting booth and cast his or her ballot except that a voter who is a parent or guardian may be accompanied 
by the voter’s minor child or minor ward.  An election official may inform the voter of the proper manner for casting a vote, but the official may not in any manner advise or indicate a particular voting choice. Where Paper 
Ballots are Used: The voter shall make a cross (X) in the square next to the name of the candidate of his or her choice for each office for which he or she intends to vote.  To vote for a person whose name does not 
appear on the ballot, the voter shall write in the name of the person of his or her choice in the space provided for a write-in vote.  On referendum questions, the voter shall make a cross (X) in the square next to "yes" if in 
favor of the question, or the voter shall make a cross (X) in the square next to "no" if opposed to the question.  Where Optical Scan Voting is Used:  The voter shall connect the arrow next to the name of the candidate of 
his or her choice for each office for which he or she intends to vote.  To vote for a person whose name does not appear on the ballot, the voter shall write in the name of the person of his or her choice in the space 
provided for a write-in vote, and connect the arrow next to the write-in line.  On referendum questions, the voter shall connect the arrow next to "yes" if in favor of the question, or the voter shall connect the arrow next to 
"no" if opposed to the question.  Where Touch Screen Voting is Used: The voter shall touch the screen at the name of the candidate of his or her choice for each office for which he or she intends to vote.  To vote for a 
person whose name does not appear on the ballot, the voter shall type in the name of the person of his or her choice in the space provided for a write-in vote.  On referendum questions, the voter shall touch the screen at 
"yes" if in favor of the question, or the voter shall touch the screen at "no" if opposed to the question.  The vote should not be cast in any other manner.  Not more than five minutes' time shall be allowed inside a voting 
booth.  Sample ballots or other materials to assist the voter in casting his or her vote may be taken into the booth and copied.  The sample ballot shall not be shown to anyone so as to reveal how the ballot is marked.  If 
the voter spoils a paper or optical scan ballot, he or she shall return it to an election official who shall issue another ballot in its place, but not more than three ballots shall be issued to any one elector.  If the ballot has 
not been initialed by two inspectors or is defective in any other way, the voter shall return it to the election official, who shall issue a proper ballot in its place.  The voter may spoil a touch screen ballot at the voting station 
before the ballot is cast.  After Voting the Ballot:  After an official paper ballot is marked, it shall be folded so the inside marks do not show, but so the printed endorsements and inspectors' initials on the outside do show.  
The voter shall deposit the voted ballot in the ballot box, or deliver the ballot to an inspector for deposit, and shall leave the polling place promptly. After an official optical scan ballot is marked, it shall be inserted in the 
security sleeve so the marks do not show.  The voter shall insert the ballot in the voting device and discard the sleeve, or deliver the ballot to an inspector for deposit.  If a central count system is used, the voter shall insert 
the ballot in the ballot box and discard the sleeve, or deliver the ballot to an inspector for deposit.  The voter shall leave the polling place promptly. After an official touch screen ballot is cast, the voter shall leave the 
polling place promptly.   
A voter may select an individual to assist in casting his or her vote if the voter declares to the presiding official that he or she is unable to read, has difficulty reading, writing or understanding English or that due to disability 
is unable to cast his or her ballot.  The selected individual rendering assistance may not be the voter’s employer or an agent of that employer or an officer or agent of a labor organization which represents the voter. 
 
Roxann M. Halverson, Buffalo County Clerk   The following is a sample of the official ballot:  

Please see reverse side for sample ballot. 



 


